Image-guided percutaneous thermal ablation of metastatic pelvic tumor from gynecologic malignancies.
Image-guided percutaneous thermal ablation is a commonly performed therapeutic procedure for various tumors. Thermal ablation is not frequently used in the pelvis as a result of anatomic concerns and the potential risk of nontarget tissue injury. Percutaneous thermal ablation is a minimally invasive procedure involving special probes inserted through the skin to the target lesion under imaging guidance. Various delivery methods of thermal ablation exist, including radiofrequency ablation, which burns tissue, and cryoablation, which freezes tissue with an ultimate goal to destroy the target tumor while minimizing damage to adjacent structures. Protective measures can be used to provide access and safe treatment delivery such as pyeloperfusion to protect the ureter with the infusion of water using a ureteral stent or hydrodissection to protect adjacent structures by displacing them away with the infusion of water using percutaneously placed needles. The authors' experience with the technique involves thermal ablation of recurrent pelvic tumor in three patients with various gynecologic malignancies who each had a single focus of pelvic recurrence after surgical resection and radiation treatment. No residual or recurrent disease was seen at the treatment site on follow-up imaging consistent with local tumor control. Thermal ablation of metastatic or recurrent pelvic tumor is technically feasible and should be considered in selected patients with no treatment alternative.